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STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Statement of the ownership, man
agement, etc., required by the Act ot 
Congress of August 24, 1912, of
Eastern Clackamas News, published 
weekly at Estacada, Oregon, for 
April 1, 1927.

State o f Oregon, County of 
Clackamas, ss. Before me a Notary 
Public in and for the State and 
County aforesaid, personally appear
ed Douglas Johnson who, having 
been duly sworn according to law, 
deposes and says that he is the editor 
of the Eastern Clackamas News, and 
that the following is to the best of 
his knowledge and belief, a true 
statement o f the ownership, man
agement, etc., o f the aforesaid pub
lication for the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, embodied in section 
443, Postal Laws and Regulations, 
to-wit:

Publisher, The Estacada Publish 
ing Company, Estacada, Oregon.

Managing editor, Douglas Johnson
That the owner is the Estacada 

Publishing Company, a corporation.
The stockholders are H. B. Snyder 

Elizabeth Snyder, J. M. Moore, C. A. 
Dykeman, W. A. Heylman, Fannie Y. 
Heylman, N. S. Richardson, H. C. 
Gohring, Elliot Stewart Estate, and 
C. C. Shafford, all of Estacada, Ore
gon.

The known bondholders, mortgag 
ees, and other security holders are 
H. B. Snyder.

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this fi'fth day of April, 1927.

(SEAL) W. F. CARY
My commission expires August 15, 

1927.

HOME TALENT

The local P. T. A. will hold their 
Legu.ar business meeting in the 
school house this afternoon.

The primary room children will 
giva a short spring program which 
carries the Easter spirit, for the 
opening o f the meeting.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. A

On Friday afternoon the P. T. A. Mrs. George Perry and children 
held their monthly meeting and it v ere visiting relatives near Canby 
proved to be quite a surprise party to on Sunday, 
the members. Our enterprising tea- Cues ». on Sunday of Lucille Gut- Fostfcr "fr ¡U,' and’ hop~e' thaTsoon he 
cher, Mrs. Luthen and the children u-idge were Gertrude and Mildred w,u be ab!e tQ be out again and en. 
in the various grades had gone to a Marshall.
good deal o f care and much work to ard Mrs. Bard were visiting
prepare the surprise and kept a se- rejative3 at Forest Grove during the 
cret, springing it on them quite un- week_end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hull andexpectedly. The surprise was a
series of essays by the children in , . . — — —---------...  ------- --------- -----
which a large number of exhibit, "h' ldr0eB were dinner guests at the bwt guter and Grant Teat> motored

P r .fc r cn n  Vi wi n  n r  S»iinHi»V

joy the spring weather.
Mr. A. C. Cogswell motored to 

Oregon City Monday.
Misses Margaret, Martha, and 

Tune Maloney, accompanied by Her

to »Portland Wednesday. 
Mrs. Burnett and Mrs. Mattie

wn.cn a ‘  /T i  Carl Peterson homo on Sunday,were obtained and used. The child-, .
ren did their parts very well and the Callers on Mrs.Moger during the ____
whole made a very interesting enter- week were Mrs. Carl Peterson, Harry Troupi, called on Mrs william gan 
tainment. Much credit is due the Liable, Mia. * gnro€ e 1 Jers Wednesday afternoon for the
teacher for the work and care she Ĵl’ - '^  *5 * nv o ’ \ r' . v" purpose of making plans for the La
has given instructing the pupils and rett Sbibley, and . Iiss F.lva . ;b cy. (j.(g Aid entertninment to be given 
obtaining the numerous exhibits re- The Ladies Aid is doing some time in May,
quired in these essays, and her efforts quilting for Mrs. Strunk. The Mananns former residenU of
are much appreciated by the children 
and their parents.

Uncle “ Sime” camc back and is 
again working in the camp. His wife 
came from Salem on Sunday to visit 
him and brought her son along from day
Portland. They are negotiating foi Harold Horner and Mrs.Rud-

( ailing at the \\ iley Howell home ¡/ag]e Creek visited the Loney Smith 
on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. George home Sunday.
Howell.

Not the least of the advantages 
we of the small community possess, 
which is not shared by those living 
in the larger cities, is the opportunity 
of self-expression found in home tal
ent plays. Such an undertaking 
calls for the best we have. It is one 
of our civic duties.

In the city, the lack of leadership 
among pupils in the schools became 
so marked recently that educators 
sought to revise teaching methods. 
Th0 old idcu of the pupil repeating 
what he has been told or what he 
rends is giving way to an effort to 
druw from the child some of his or
iginal thoughts. The inclusion of 
manual arts in tht. courses o f study, 
the dramatization of historical events .

a piece of land here with the inten 
tion of building a home.

Minnie Craft, who resided among 
us several years, spent two days this 
week visiting with J. E. Keller and 
family. She is now living and work
ing in Portland but does not forget 
the place where she attended school.

J. E. Keller has been very sick 
last week and on Saturday went to 
Portland to consult a doctor who 
advised an operation.

On Sunday some of the residents 
here were very aggrceably surprised 
to see Mr. Clarence Jubb come along 
the road operating the road grader I wa[er 
which w'as pulled by one o f the lum 
ber trucks. He made a good job of 
it, too, for it was well graded. We 
are told that it is right to do good on 
the Sabbath day, and it would be to 
our ebnefit to do good every othe 
day also.

On Sunday, Fred Horner and his 
wife and Harold Horner and wife 
went over to Colton to help in a con
cert of sacred music at the Luthera, 
church there. The distance fro.
Dodge and return over the hills i. 
about 1 G miles, but the road was in 
such bad condition that they went 
by way of Oregon City. Their speed
ometer showed that they had traveled 
ninety-five miles.

There will be a “ prayer meeting'' at 
he courthouse in Oregon City on 
Tuesday, when representatives from 
.he Colton end and representatives 
from the Estacada end will pray the 
ounty court to push forward the 

work on that road and make it so 
that the people at one end can get 
.hrough to the other and the people 
. orld. Let us all pray that their 

prayers will be of avail.
The mills at Dodge were shut 

down a couple of days because o f the 
.vintry weather . On Saturday morn- 
nig we had 3 inches of snow but it 
was all gone before night.

On Wednesday evening Douglas 
Smith was a dinner guest at the 
nome of Fred Horner and stayed 
overnight. Dougins served over.

Practice for the Christian Endea 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strunk were ovr entertainment to be given April 

visiting relatives in Garae.d on Sun-. 09 j3 progressing rapidly under the
direction o f Mrs. Wetherby.

The Foster Meyer family spent
olph Hansen were calling on Mrs. agb week_end at home, returning to 
Henry Cromer on Saturday evening. > Corvallis Sunday afternoon.

Kathleen Beck spent Sunday night The Rev- Kirkwood extends a most
as the guest of Edith Howell. | cordiai invitation to all to hear the

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Wickam, o f special Easter message as well as 
Oregon City, and Evelyn Dibble and nusical numbers on the Sunday eve- 
Clifford Greenstreet, o f Springwater ning service
were guests at the Henry Cromer Ml. and MrS- 01af Spilde motored 
home Sunday. 0 p0rtland Wednesday.

Guests at the Marvin Park home jjr . and ^rs. Gari Bebberg motor 
during the week-end were their son td t0 p ort-iand Wednesday. Mr. 
Bert and wife and little daughter, | Rehberg. attended the opening game
and their daughter, Mrs. Brian Moore 
and family, all o f Notye, and Mrs. 
John Park and children, of Spring-

four veins in the world war. enlisting 
and the use of puzzle, and story jbout „ nu,nth altcr the war 8tartod.
problems instead of merely the mem- , ,c lerved until af ter the armistice 
orizing of formulae in mathematics gigned. He ig now sick o f the
are indications of the modern trend 
toward the production of individuals j 
capable of assuming leadership in th

oorrorg of war.

VIOLA NEWS

There have been a few changes in 
Viola recently.

Mr. D. G. White has sold his store 
and two acres o f land to Robert 
Mattoon and Amos Elckson, w ho} than men.

of the baseball seris at Multnomah
fieid

Henry Weitz took eggs to Portland 
Tuesday.

Mrs. White, o f Portland, spent sev 
eral days this week at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Tracy Cle.ter.

Curiosity Has Played
Dig Part in Progress

From time immemorial women have 
been branded ns being more curious 

Now we are told by a Lon-
will run the store. Mr. White ex- i <h>n clergyman that men far outnuro- 
pects to go to his place in Tillamook her women in the inquiries they ad-
to make his home.

Mrs. Pearl Mattox has sold her 
place to L. C. Hubbard. She ex
pects to build on her place a mile 
from here.

dress to him during the "Question 
Hour” he has instituted at his church.

One cannot say tlint one sex Is more 
curious than the other, but they are in 
terested in totally different mntters. 
Feminine curiosity is lighthearted, and

Mrs. F. Randolph spent a few days lf'ss searching than masculine. Few
in McMinnville at her sister's home. " onien " •  ash,nmed t0 ad,ult the,r de , , 4? sire to know the cost of a dress, blitwhere she attended the marriage of  ̂ . t „ . * ., „  , . , the majority would be reluctant to ad
ner nephew, Elmer Olsen, which mjt jjlej,. ignorance of some Important 
took place Sunday. Young Olsen event In history. The opposite is the 
made his home in Viola for a num- case with most men. They feel it Is 
tier of years, and made a host of bad tasle to be curious about personal 
friends, all of whom wish him and , matters, but they rarely mind nsking 
his bride a happy future. for Information about public affairs.

„  , , ,  ., „  „  . , , I Curiosity often becomes n vice withMr. and Mrs. h. H Sevier celebra- gome Mogt ()f ug nre fnmlllav
ted their 44th wedding anniversary ,vlth old ma,(lB nnd bnohelors who
ounday. 1 hose present were Mrs. Spend n|] their time probing Into the
Clara Higinbotham and daughter Al- affairs of others. Such people are an
ice and son Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1 object of terror nnd dislike to the oth-
Higinbotham, and children, Mr. Jas. or inhabitants, nnd the originators of
Burlingame, and Leo Allen, o f Stev- countless petty scandals nnd quarrels 
enson, Washington. r'nrk of nn? rPil1 occupation drives

_ them slowly, as they grow older, Into
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Larkin spent ,nd„ (.pnt |irytng Into their neighbors’

their 35th wedding anniversary at the 1 concerns.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Larkin on We are apt to condemn curiosity as 
Sunday. Mrs.Huli, o f Oregon City, an unpleasant quality, nnd few of ns 
was a visitor. will acknowledge that we nre led and

Earnest Evenson is convalescing tempted by It We forget that It Is an 
,, . ,, , instinct which Is one of the most vaiu-rapidly following an operation on his

tonsils last week.

world’s work, rather than automatons 
responding only to external stimuli.

It has always been somewhat em- 
barassing to the cities, where high- 
salaried teachers, nearly perfect 
equipment, and beautiful buildings 
have been provided for the children, 
to find, when college ag;, is reached, 
that an extremely large proportion
ate number o f the leaders in all 
branches of student activities are 
youth« from country or small town

GEORGE ITEMS

The fine weather is very much
appreciated.

There will be an Easter program 
church next Sunday.
Emily Koehler has returned

in the 
M rs

to Portland after several weeks stay 
with her brother, Mr. Ed Harders.

Mrs. Henry Johnson gave a party- 
in honor of her birthday last Satur-

high schools. This proportion holds d«>- evening. The guests were Mr. 
good in later years in political, re- 
ligious and business.

In school and in community affairs, 
such as the minstrel show of last 
week, everyone who can tak„ a part 
is given the chance in a small place 
like ours, and while those of us who 
form the audience enjoy to the ut
most the efforts of our friends, we

and Mrs. 11. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W 
Held. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Johnson 
and children, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph 
Chaney, Mrs. Marie Klinker. Chris 
Klinker, und Mr. and Mrs. Harry- 
Klinker and son Eimer.

Miss Emma Chaney’ has gone to 
Portland to work.

Mr. John Willing of Sellwood viait-
know .hat th,. players are getting as ed the school one day last week, and 
much enjoyment as we are. and at B*®1' w'!h the Julius Paulsen family, 
the same time are developing them- Mr. and Mrs. George Wiederhold 
selvs along the line» o f leadership, hnv» sold their personal prop, rty and 
We begrudge them none o f that be- have gone to Vancouver to live, 
cause we know that within a week or Mr and Mrs. C. A. Johnson and 
month our turn «ill come and w# will ,-hildren visited theirwister and fam- 
be called upon to furnish the.enter- ¡|y. Mr. and Mrs Bob hUtoon. at 
tainment. Viola tast Sunday.

Just so. we feel a little superior to ---------------------
those sponge, of the city who are tatrfMf, nU>, or th man wh# , u , nds 
constantly seeking to soak up some fhurch r,ljtularly but d(H,,n-t prmc. 
fresh amusement each evening of t|f# hoflfity or thl, vvoman who
the,r lives with no hope o f ever ,aU(th,  co]W
being pressed into giving out any of hum(,r bm fouldB.t „  joke with. 
the good that has come to them. out fc.rambllnif it. Such p,., pU.

There is nothing morc useless than ver had training in home talent 
the book-worm who haunts the lib- plavs, and of such, leader* are not 
faty- but fan neither writ* nor t«lk mad«,

UPPER EAGLE CREEK

ihle nnd benetielnl assets of humanity 
!n the battle of life. It Is the driving 
force behind tile work of nil scientists 
doctor», and explorers. Without It the 
world would still be in a state Of bar
barism.—Vancouver Province.

Mrs. Basil Saunders and little s o n __ ______________________________
Robert, of Oregon City, were the mother called on Mrs. Nellie Currin 
guests of Mrs. Saunders' aunt, Mrs. Monday evening.
Roy Douglass, during the week-end. Mr,  0tto Riggings called on the 

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Woodle and son, H. H. Jones family Monday.
Leslie, were Oregon City visitors last Mrs Elva Tooney and daughter

Elisa have been reported on the sick
.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglas motor- |ist for the last few days, 

ed to Oregon City Sunday, taking Geor?p Waher has g0,d almogt en_ 
their guest. Mrs. Saunders, home. (irely out o{ gtock A man from 

Mr. and Mrs t\ alter Douglass, ac- C a n b y  bought his last cow Monday 
companied by Mrs. Jim Denning and and the horses are all sold but two. 
Mrs. Will Douglass, motored to Ore- 
gon City Monday, on business.

Walter expects to buy an auto soon. 
Marie visited her brother Roy 

Mr. and Mrs. Kay \\ oodle, ac- Heiple and family last week, 
companied by Mrs. R. B Gibson. Loig Bealg o f independ*nce. visi- 
made a trip to Clackamas Sunday ted her cousin Ruth Haj gundav 
afternoon. '

Mi-s. Ernest Cobb was the guest 
of Mr». W. Asp on Monday.

CURRINSVILLE
Spring ha* at last 

everybody i* at work and happy.

School at Currineville ia making 
rapid progr< si under care of Miss 
Poole and Mies Gardner.

Quit« a number of people from 
Portland were calling on the Franks 
family., who purchased the Server 

arrived and ranch.

City’s Glory Departed
It Is no longer "Antioch the Beau

tiful.’’ splendidly situated though it is. 
In the Thirteenth century It was still 1 
a considerable city of 120.000 Inhnbi- I 
tants. Todny it is known as Antakla 
nnd Its population is about 12,000. II 
never quite recovered from its spoli
ation by the sultan of Egypt, nor has 
It made much effort to repair the dam
age done in 1872 by a severe earth
quake. But ft will always be a place 
of interest to Christians for Us many j 
associations with the earliest periods , 
of their history.

Athletic Writer
Because of his size and strength Dr. 

Samuel Johnson was advised by a 
certain luckless publisher to get a por- j 
ter’s knot and turn porter. Set upon 
one night by four footpads, he kept ; 
them at bay until the watch came up. j 
He frequently In his younger years 
walked from Litchfield to Birmingham j 
and back again, a distance of 30 miles, 
without fatigue, and in his trip to the 
Hebrides Boswell says that “nlnety- 
flve days were never passed by any man 
in more vigorous exercise." He was 0 
hold swimmer, and though he ordi
narily moved like a manacled ele
phant, he at sixty-eight writes de
lightedly. "I ran a race this day and 
heat Baretti."—Scientific Monthly.

Slip Into It
She sank on the settee in her room 

with a sigh of Intense weariness.
"I’m very tired,” she said to her 

new maid. "Bring me something I 
can slip Into.

“Ol will that, ma’am,” said the col
leen from Connemara.

After a rather long Interval the 
maid returned bearing a tray on 
which was a thick steak, some fried 
onions and n bottle of stout.

“ Now Just be afther slipping into 
1 hat, mum; it’ll do ye good," she said 
-London Tit-Bits.

Practice of Kissing
Not Universal Custom

The Idea of the kiss being an In 
stinctive gesture is negatived by Its 
being unknown over half the world, 
where the prevailing salute Is that by 
smelling or sniffing (often called by 
travelers "rubbing noses” ). . . .
Tlie kiss appears constantly in Semitic 
and Aryan antiquity.

In Greece in the classic period it be
came customary to kiss ttie hand, 
breast or knee of a superior. In 
Rome the kisses of Inferiors became 
a burdensome civility. The early 
Christians made It the sign of fellow
ship. It early passed into more cere- 
tionlal form In the kiss of peace given 
to the newly baptized and in the cele
bration of the euchnrlst.

While the kiss has been adopted as 
a religious rite, Its original social use 
hag continued. Among men. however. 
It has become less effusive. Court cer
emonial keeps up the kiss on the cheek 
between sovereigns and the kissing of 
the hand by subjects, and the pope, 
like a Roman emperor, receives the 
kiss on his foot.—Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.

Waxing Candlous
Henry Drummond, author of "The 

Greatest Thing In the World." In his 
lighter moments (and he had many) 
was full of ga.vety, frequently dis
playing a unique and versatile form 
of wit. He was one of a group assem
bled one night at the home of Drum
mond's minister. Dr. Marcus Dods.

During the supper, which had to 
be taken by candle light, one of the 
candles begun to droop One of the 
young men set it upright, then it 
drooped to the other side. Finally it 
became a subject of remark.

Someone called It a most wicked 
candle; another said It should be 
sent to Greece, and sundry other 
Jokes were leveled at the unfortunnte 
light giver. Finally Drummond said, 
very earnestly, be thought the conver
sation was beginning to wax scan
dalous.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR SHOP
For the best in shoe repairing, see Al (the old 

reliable) on Main Street, Estacada.
Only the very best oak tanned sole leather is 

used here.
Al Doesn’t Toot a Horn 

A. R. DAHLKE, Proprietor

I T ’ S A P R E T T Y  G O O D  S I G N  
that We Have the Right Price on

Fertilizers
WHEN OUR TRUCKS ARE KEPT BUSY 
MAKING DELIVERIES —  LEAVE YOUR 
ORDERS AT

BARTHOLOMEW & LAWRENCE
Headquarters for Swift end Co.’s “ RED STEER FERTILIZER"

BROOKFIELD BUTTER—47c

Our Easter Special
SUGAR CURED HAMS 

WHOLE OR HALF 33c
ESTACADA ÓMEAT COMPANY

H. D- Lombard spent the «'»ek-end Currinsville Store Prices
with his family.

Dr. and Mr*. Be.tie, o f Indepen- 3— 10c Pkgs. Jersey Cornflakes—21c 
dence. and daughter Lois visited Prunes, 20 lb*, for . .. $1 00
their parents, Mr.
Hitching, Sunday.

G. C. Hoyle started his baling op- G re.K»« Home Mad* Bread
erations again. Th* first job is for 
N. E. Linn, who h.,s some very fine 
hay.

Mr». P. W. DougUs* called on Mr*.
George Walter Monday.

Mr». Sam P. Dunlop and her,

and Mrs. J. H. Davidson's S in lw ich  Loaf Brvad-Mc 
Davidson's Twin Loaf Bread 15c

Small....................................... „..Be
Large, 2 for 25c
We carry Ice and Ico Cream, 

Eskimo Piet, Ice Cream Bricks and 
Frosties Cups. Also Soft Drinks in 
Bottlas. , j

Cie* Us » Trial

Elbert Hubbard said-
“ It pays to trade with the 

store which does the biggest 

business.”

I

There’s a reason for it.

Estacada Feed Store
U. 8 . MORGAN

Estacada'« Largest Store

I


